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For human beings, clothes are a source of self-expression because they convey
one?s social status and occupation. In other words, they represent characteristic
traits as well as social attributes. Clothing includes clothes as well as accessories.
It is dicult to select clothing of dierent colors and combine them appropri-
ately. For appropriate color coordination, understanding and practicing the color
harmony principle is essential. This is especially problematic for people with
imperfect color vision or vision impairment. Can computers support such color
coordination?
Recently, many studies for the partially color blind people have been conducted.
For instance, representation of color appearance for dichromatic color deciencies
has been carried out in the design stage. However, few studies have been per-
formed on the recognition of colors on clothes with regard to totally blind people
who have the most serious diculty on this problem of color recognition. The
number of visually disabled people is increasing because they have lost their eye-
sight due to diseases such as diabetic retinopathy and pigmentary degeneration
of the retina. However, the support given to them in their lives is not enough.
They need physical support, e.g., infrastructure equipment in public places for
these people to move safely. Furthermore, human support, such as guiding or
taking care of them are necessary.
In addition, mental support is very important for them to spend their daily life
and to attend social events. They need supporting color recognition for clothing
selection as one of the support. Feedback from members of organizations for
the visually impaired people indicates that most members worry about their
iv
clothing and looks. Although they cannot recognize the colors of their clothes
by themselves, they wish to know the colors and patterns of their clothes. This
issue is tackled by developing a system that will help them in recognizing colors
and patterns of their clothes, thus allowing them to go outside with less concern.
Therefore, in this study, I have proposed a system that can recognize colors
and patterns on clothes using a camera and a computer. The study investigates
the use of smartphones for practical application of the proposed system. The
following two smartphone systems have been proposed.
1) A system with a cover and a built-in light source
The color of an object is decided by the lighting and reection characteristics on
its surface. Uniform lighting conditions must be established in order to recognize
a color correctly. The cover for blocking out external light can be attached to the
camera of a smartphone, and the lamp attached to the smartphone can be used
for lighting. This setup allows a color to be recognized.
2) A system using environmental lighting
A system without a cover is desirable for daily use. However, if there is no
cover, lighting will change according to the environment. In order to perform
color recognition properly under nonuniform lighting, a color reference must be
used. This system compares the images of the reference with that of the object,
thus rectifying and recognizing a color.
One of the systems that target visual recognition for totally blind people is
\Color Talk Plus," which allows them to recognize colors and patterns on their
clothes. However, users have to check all points of a cloth with the system
and have to extend the color information from a point to a plane of the cloth.
This process is quite dicult for totally blind people because clothes are always
multi-colored. To this end, the proposed system is highly eective because it can
recognize not a point but a plane of the cloth by using a camera and immediately
provides such information in voice when the users face it to the clothes.
The proposed system is intended to provide intelligible descriptions of color
v
using Practical Color Co-ordinate System (PCCS) and categorical colors (eleven
basic colors), for totally blind people. The expression of patterns is divided
into ve categories: \vertical-stripe," \horizontal-stripe," \checker," \plain," and
\others," which frequently appear on clothing. Moreover, the correction formula
of a camera color space is introduced so that high-precision color recognition can
be performed.
For this experiment, 38 types of cloth with various colors and patterns were
used. The abilities of both the smartphone system that requires a cover and the
one that uses environmental lighting were tested to evaluate colors and patterns.
Testing veried the reliability of both systems. The results indicated that the
accuracy rates for color recognition and pattern recognition for the system with
a cover are about 75 ? and 82 ? and those for the system using environmen-
tal lighting are about 81 ? and 88 ?, respectively. It can be conrmed that
the proposed system is reliable in supporting clothing selection for totally blind
people.
If the clothing selection support system, which is helpful for totally blind peo-
ple, develops into a clothing color coordination system, then it will be helpful not
only for a visually impaired person to advance into society but also for a sighted
person to understand appropriate color combinations. I believe that the intangi-
ble value in terms of characteristic and social status expression will be produced
by the clothing color coordination system.
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?????????????????????X, Y , Z ??????? [17]?
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? 2? ???????























???? 2.2?????????? (R)?? (Y)?? (G)?? (B)?? (P)???
5????????????????????? (YR)??? (GY)??? (BG)?























???????H V=C ????????????????H??? (Hue)?V ?
?? (Value)?C??? (Chroma)??????? 5R 4/14???H = 5R?V = 4?

















































































































































?? ???? ??? ???
1: pR ???? purplish Red
2: R ? Red
3: yR ???? yellowish Red
4: rO ???? reddish Orange
5: O ? Orange
6: yO ???? yellowish Orange
7: rY ???? reddish Yellow
8: Y ? Yellow
9: gY ???? greenish Yellow
10: YG ?? Yellow Green
11: yG ???? yellowish Green
12: G ? Green
13: bG ???? bluish Green
14: BG ?? Blue Green
15: BG ?? Blue Green
16: gB ???? greenish Blue
17: B ? Blue
18: B ? Blue
19: pB ???? purplish Blue
20: V ?? Violet
21: bP ???? bluish Purple
22: P ? Purple
23: rP ???? reddish Purple














ltg: light grayish ??????
g: grayish ???





















??PCCS?? [29]????????????? 2.2???No. 2 Red????
??? light grayish??????light grayish red ??????grayish pink??
?????????No. 4 ? reddish Orange??????? grayish??????



















































?? ???? ??? ?????????
1: pR ???? purplish Red
2: R ? Red ?
3: yR ???? yellowish Red
4: rO ???? reddish Orange
5: O ? Orange ????
6: yO ???? yellowish Orange
7: rY ???? reddish Yellow
8: Y ? Yellow ?
9: gY ???? greenish Yellow
10: YG ?? Yellow Green
11: yG ???? yellowish Green
12: G ? Green ?
13: bG ???? bluish Green
14: BG ?? Blue Green
15: BG ?? Blue Green
16: gB ???? greenish Blue
17: B ? Blue ?
18: B ? Blue
19: pB ???? purplish Blue
20: V ?? Violet
21: bP ???? bluish Purple ?
22: P ? Purple
23: rP ???? reddish Purple



































































































 ??? 1 sr???????????????????1 cd = 1 lm / sr ??
?????
 ?? lx??????????????????????????????
????1 lx = 1 lm / m2 ???????





 ???????????????????R;G;B?X; Y; Z???????
???????????




?????retina??????? 1????????rod cell?? 650????
????cone cell??????????? [30]????????????fovea?
???????????????????????????? L?M?S???





















































? 2.11 ????????????? [30]
???????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
? CIE 1931????????Standard colorimetric observer????????
? 2.12????????Color matching function?r()?g()?b()?????
[31]????????????







C[C]  R[R] +G[G] +B[B] (2.1)
?????????????????R?G?B?????????????CIE
?????? [R]?[G]?[B]??????? 700.0 nm?546.1 nm?435.8 nm?
????????????? [R]?[G]?[B]??[C]????????????
?1/18.910 W?sr 1?m 2?nm 1?[33]???????R = G = B = 1?????
???????????
???? r()?g()?b()??400 nm?? 700 nm????????????
?????????1/18.910 W?sr 1?m 2?nm 1??????????R?G?B
??????????????RGB????????????????? (2.2)



















































?? U ???????? U = 683 lm/W?????????????????
??O()???O() = 1??????????????? 100 % ??????






















? 2.14 ?????????? (a) ??????? CS-2000 (b) ????? CM-
2600d?????????? [40]

























































































? 2.15 Device RGB [43, 44]
??????? sRGB?????CIE XY Z???????? [45]?0  R  1?
0  G  1?0  B  1????
???CIE 1976 Lab ??? [46]??1975?? 18?CIE????????
?????? Lab??????????????????????????
?????? [47, 48]??????????? 2???????????????
? (2.7)??? (2.9)???XY Z?????Lab?????????????
??
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????? 3.2? \Color Talk PLUS"????????????
??????????? \Color Talk Plus"??????[14]????????
????????????????????????????????????







































































































































































































































Reflected light of torch lamp
? 4.2 ???????PCCS v1???





??????????????????????? (? 4.3 POINT 1)?????
???????????????? (? 4.3 MEASURE 2)??????????
???????????????????? 30 deg?????????????








? 4.3 UPRtek MK350. POINT 1: ???, MEASURE 2: ?????, READ
3: ??? [57]
????????????????? 5,361 K[36]??? 2,104 lx??????










































































































? 4.7?????????????????????????X-Rite ?? Col-



























































































































XR, XG, XB ? ???????????
YR, YG, YB ? ?????????????









AR = XR  ZR
YR
AG = XG  ZG
YG
(4.1)



































































































I2 = O1 (4.4)






2 = I121 (4.5)
???I1 = O2????????12 = 1?????2 = 1=1 ????2 = 2:2
????1 ' 0:45?2 = 1:8????1 ' 0:56 ????
????????????????????RGB????????????









(L)2 + (a)2 + (b)2 (4.6)
???????????????????????? [47, 62, 63]???????
???Lab ??????????????????????????????
???????????????????
2.5?????????? (2.6)????(R;G;B)? (X;Y; Z)???????
???? (2.7)??? (2.9)?????(X;Y; Z)?? (L; a; b)????????
????? 4.13???????L???? (Brightness)??a???????
(R)??????? (G)????b??????? (Y)??????? (B)??
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????????????????????Ci?Cj?Dij = K < ?K????
????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????? ???????????






2). ???? i ?????????i ??????????j = i+ 1 ????i
?????????i = 3????? i = i + 1???????? 2)???
???????i = 4?????
3). ?????? j??????????????? i ??????? j ??
?????Dij ????? ??????j ?????????j = 4??
??? j = j + 1??????? 3)??????????j = 5?????
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 Ci > Cj ??????? j ? i ??????
{ j = j + 1 ??????? 3)????
{ ???? j = 5 ?? i = i+ 1??????? 2)???????
? i = 4 ?????
 Ci  Cj ??????? i ? j ??????
{ i = i+? ??????? 2)??? ?
{ ???? i = 4 ?????
5). Dij >  ???j = j + 1??????? 3)????
 ???? j = 5 ?? i = i+ 1 ??????? 2)????
























No. color L a b ????? ???
1 v1 46.27 50.35 10.79 ????? ??
2 v2 49.63 61.59 23.85 ????? ??
3 v3 53.09 64.77 33.83 ????? ??
4 v4 62.36 56.89 51.16 ????? ????
5 v5 69.02 41.06 58.93 ????? ????
? ? ? ?
? ? ? ?
? ? ? ?
4.3 ??????????
??????????? 4.19?????????????????????
??? (4.9)???????????????0  R;G;B  1???????0 
Yg  1?????? [67]?





















Smoothing image  
Grayscale image
Positioning vertical edge image by rotation
Rotating grayscale image for 

Vertical edge image





















? 180 deg???????????????S(x)????? x? 1 deg????
??x????????? ??????? S(x)???? 4.22????? x?
??? y???????????????????????????x????
S(x)???????????????x?????????????????






















??????????????? ???? deg????? (4.11)??? ??
????
0    45 ???  = 
45 <   90 ???  =  + 90
90 <   135 ???  =    90





















????? 4.23?????? ;  ???????????????????
???????x????y???? ??????????





xy = x=y?yx = y=x????? ????????????????
1). x >? ????xy >  ??? ???
xy   ??? ??????
2). y >? ????yx >  ??? ???












































????C2 r > C1 r > C3 r??C4????????????????????
C2 r > 0:5 ????????????C2 c?? C1 c? C3 c? pat???????
?????C2 r < 0:5 ????????????C2 c? C1 c? C3 c? pat???
????
? 4.24????????????????????????????????
? 28????? 49????????? 21????????????????






C1 c=\???????"?C1 r = 0:28?
C2 c=\???"?C2 r = 0:49?
C3 c=\???????"?C3 r = 0:21?
pat=\????"
????



























































? 5.1 ???????????? - ??????????
??? ??? ?? ?
??? CASIO EX-Z1050
?????? ????? 640 480 pixel
???? ????????????? ? 200 mm
???? ??? 74 74 mm
??? 256 256 pixel, ? 88 DPI


















? 5.2 ???????????? - ????????????
??? ??? ?? ?
?????? Gateway ?????? NV4400
????????? CPU Celeron Dual-Core T3000 1.8GHZ
??? ??????? 3GB
?????? OS???? ? Windows Vista Home Premium
???????? C, C++, OpenCV-1.1
?????? ????? 256 256 pixel
?????  = 2:092
?????????? KB = 1:004????????
KR = 1:0???????
??????? Light = 1:093
???? Smin = 4=255
??????? 3?
????????  = 22=255
???????? clear = 0:03
????? (?? L) 0 ? < 23
23 ??? < 70
70 ?  100
L*a*b*??? ?????? PCCS?? 153?
?????? PCCS?????? 126?
??????? ????? 180 180 pixel
???????? Low = 25 ?
??  = 3:5,  = 6:0,  = 3:0
? 5.3 ???????????? - ??????????
???? NV4400 ??????
?????? ?????? SAPI4(Microsoft Speech API Version 4)
?? (DTalker for OSW)
????????? ?????????OsyaberiText.exe


































































































??????????????????????? 5,200 lx??????5 min
????? 5,670 lx?????????????60 min??? 5,080 lx???








? 5.4 ???????????? - ????????????????
?????? Gateway NV4400




F = 1:6=f = 1:8?3.6mm , 1/3" CCD
?F ?????????f ??????
FlyCapture GAIN=0.0, SHUTTER=13.016, FRAME RATE=1.0
GAMMA=1.0, AUTO EXPOSURE=0.0
WHITE BALANCE R650, B805
??????? StockerYale Model13















































AR = XR  ZR
YR
AG = XG  ZG
YG
(5.1)
AB = XB  ZB
YB
????









































? 5.10 ????????? YR = red?XR = Red
YR, YG, YB ? ??? (?? 100 pixel??? 4??)????????
ZR, ZG, ZB ? ?????????
?????????????? 13 msec???????????????????
ZR = 228:69; ZG = 231:95; ZB = 230:09 ????
?????????????????????????4.2.4????????
????? (4.7)??????PCCS???????????????K = (kij)
?????
K =
0B@ 5:8476 0:9331  0:2030 0:0285 0:0020 0:0004  0:0004 2:0624 0:0065 1:5887 0:0833 0:0032  0:0004  0:0060


















light grayish 12 1.48
grayish 12 1.18













???? ?????? ?? ?? 120 mm, ?? 120 mm
??? 47 47 mm
???? 40 40 mm, 450 450 pixel
?????? ????? 256 256 pixel
????? FlyCapture ???12 = 1:0?
?????????? FlyCapture + ??????
??????? Light = 1:007
??????? 4?
????????  = n1 + n2
n1 = 0:33; n2 = 2:7
???????? clear = 0:01
?????? rn = 3:7; rs = 5:0
Lab??? ?????? PCCS???????? 313
??????? ????? 180 180 pixel
???????? Low = 12:5 ??









??????????????????????iOS6.1[77, 78, 79], Objective-C



















??? ??? ?? ?
??????? iPhone 4s
???? ?????? ?? 59 88 mm, ?? 70 mm
??? 50 50 mm
???? 40 40 mm, 350 350 pixel
??? ??????
?????? OS???? ? iOS6.1
??????? Objective-C 2.0, C, C++
opencv2.framework
?????? iSpeech?http://www.ispeech.org?
?????? ????? 256 256 pixel
?????  = 2:2
??????? R = G = B = 208:0
????? (?? L) 0 ?  30
30 <?????  45
45 <???  65
65 <??????  76
76 <?  100
??????? 4?
????????  = n1 + n2
n1 = 0:41; n2 = 3:0
???????? clear = 0:01
?????? rn = 3:7; rs = 5:0
Lab ??? ?????? PCCS???????? 313
??????? ????? 180 180 pixel
???????? Low = 12:5 %






??? ??? ?? ?
??????? iPhone 4s
???? ?????? ?? 75 150 mm, ?? 132 mm
??? 60 60 mm
???? 50 50 mm, 240 240 pixel
??? ??????
??? ?????????
?????? OS???? ? iOS6.1
??????? Objective-C 2.0, C, C++
opencv2.framework
?????? iSpeech?http://www.ispeech.org?
?????? ????? 240 240 pixel
?????  = 1:8 ???????
??????? R = G = B = 232:0
????? (?? L) 0 ?  30
30 <?????  45
45 <???  65
65 <??????  76
76 <?  100
??????? 4?
????????  = n1 + n2
n1 = 0:41; n2 = 3:0
???????? clear = 0:01
?????? rn = 3:7; rs = 5:0
Lab ??? ?????? PCCS???????? 313
??????? ????? 180 180 pixel
???????? Low = 12:5 ??













??????RGB?????????????? r?g?b??????? = 2:2
?????????? ????????? r?g?b????? 5.9????
????????? 5.12??????????????????????? ?
???????????? 5.12????? = 2:2?????????????
1???????????????????????
? 5.9 ???????? - PCCS?????????? = 2:2?
??? ??????? r g b r g b
white 0.891 0.942 0.929 0.966 0.877 0.850 0.926
gy-8.0 0.593 0.803 0.800 0.813 0.616 0.611 0.635
gy-6.5 0.367 0.634 0.634 0.639 0.366 0.367 0.373
gy-5.0 0.180 0.490 0.494 0.504 0.208 0.212 0.221
gy-3.5 0.094 0.375 0.382 0.392 0.116 0.121 0.127






































b???? = 2:2?????????? ????????? r?g?b????
? 5.10?? 5.13??????????? 5.13????? = 2:2???????
????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????? = 1:8?????????????
?? 5.11??? 5.14???? = 2:2???????????????????
??????????????????white???? 1??????  = 2:2?
????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????







? 5.10 ????????? - ColorChecker??????????? = 2:2?
?? ??????? r g b r g b
white 0.891 0.981 0.979 0.981 0.969 0.954 0.959
n8 0.593 0.775 0.777 0.804 0.571 0.574 0.6319
n6.5 0.367 0.611 0.614 0.638 0.338 0.342 0.372
n5 0.180 0.378 0.376 0.391 0.118 0.116 0.127
n3.5 0.094 0.187 0.181 0.190 0.025 0.023 0.026






































? 5.11 ????????? - ColorChecker??????????? = 1:8?
?? r g b
white 0.964 0.961 0.965
n8 0.630 0.633 0.674
n6.5 0.410 0.414 0.443
n5 0.172 0.169 0.182
n3.5 0.046 0.045 0.049



















































































































































































































7). ??????: ? (5.6)??????????????????
















p = 0:0021t2 + 0:5754t+ 18:1440 (5.6)
88
5.4. ???????????????
? 5.12 ????????? - ColorChecker??????? L?















































L < 50???? sat =
p











0B@ 10:6367 0:8296 0:0521  0:1306  0:0009 0:0015 0:0005 1:8923 0:0053 0:5244 0:1979 0:0062  0:0006  0:0002








(L   L)2 + (a   a)2 + (b   b)2 (5.8)
??????????????Lab??L; a; b??????????????
Lab?? L; a; b????
?????????????????????????PCCS???????
??? 5.13????????????? 2.99?????????sRGB????




































light grayish 12 1.66
grayish 12 3.01








? 5.14 ????????? - ????
?????? ?????????
??? ??? PCCS Checker PCCS Checker
vivd 11 5.98 6.48 8.04 4.52
deep 5 7.94 6.64 7.87 4.86
dark 12 12.37 6.44 12.54 4.72
pale 12 3.70 7.17 3.27 5.71
light 12 6.25 6.83 3.61 5.47
bright 21 7.42 6.92 4.42 5.18
soft 12 4.58 7.15 3.66 5.02
dull 12 5.24 7.00 5.45 4.85
light grayish 12 3.67 6.87 3.06 5.60
grayish 12 3.29 6.61 4.36 4.77
dark grayish 12 13.06 6.40 12.46 4.71
neutral 17 4.89 6.82 3.27 5.06
pink 10 10.49 7.26 4.32 5.18
brown 7 6.12 6.97 5.32 4.82
o neutral 15 3.93 7.23 2.46 5.65
all 173 6.42 6.83 5.82 5.10
????ColorChecker?PCCS??????????????????????
PCCS???????????????????PCCS? dark? dark grayish?
?????????????????????????????PCCS????
?????? L < 30 ?????????????????? ColorChecker24






















 ??????????? 12?????? 12 12???????????
????
 ?????????????????????????????????
??????????? (i; j)????????? Vij??????????
?W???????? P ??????? Pc?? (5.9)?????





















??? 0?????L  Ts?????????????????? 1?????
???????? 12???????12 12? 144??????1  i; j  12
????? (i; j)?????? 4?????????????????????
???0? 2?????? (i; j)????????0? 1???????????
??????? 5.20???????????????? 5.21????? 5.22?
???????????????????????????????????
???????? Pc???? (i; j)????????? Vij????????
??W???????? P ???? (5.9)?????Vij ???????? 0?
???????W ??? Ts?????
?????????? 5.23?????? (i)???????? 1???????
?????????????????? Vij????????????????





















































































































































??????????????????????? 5.24???? (i; j)????




d1i + d2i + d3j + d4j = 1:0 (5.10)
??????????????????? (i; j)???????? Vij?????
?????
Vij = L1i  d2i + L2i  d1i + L3j  d4j + L4j  d3j (5.11)



































????????????L < Ts?????????????????? 0?
????L  Ts?????????????????? 1?????????
? (i; j)?????? 4????????????????????????0?






















































































































? 5.15 ?????? - ??????????????
?????? ????? ?????
??? ?? PCCS Checker PCCS Checker PCCS Checker
vivid 11 5.98 6.48 8.04 4.52 8.53 4.60
deep 5 7.94 6.64 7.87 4.86 7.25 4.64
dark 12 12.37 6.44 12.54 4.72 11.25 4.61
pale 12 3.70 7.17 3.27 5.71 3.96 5.58
light 12 6.25 6.83 3.61 5.47 4.85 5.39
bright 21 7.42 6.92 4.42 5.18 4.11 5.44
soft 12 4.58 7.15 3.66 5.02 3.15 5.17
dull 12 5.24 7.00 5.45 4.85 3.77 4.71
light grayish 12 3.67 6.87 3.06 5.60 4.26 5.59
grayish 12 3.29 6.61 4.36 4.77 2.35 4.52
dark grayish 12 13.06 6.40 12.46 4.71 7.39 4.53
neutral 17 4.89 6.82 3.27 5.06 2.57 5.11
pink 10 10.49 7.26 4.32 5.18 4.29 5.27
brown 7 6.12 6.97 5.32 4.82 3.26 4.68
o neutral 15 3.93 7.23 2.46 5.65 3.55 5.66
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??????? 2,436 lx ? 4,436 lx
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? 63 % ?? 87 % ??????? 75 % ?? 89 % ??????????A?B
????????????????????????????
? 6.1 ???????????? (%)
Experiment A Experiment B
color pattern color pattern
stripe 78.6 85.6 67.9 89.4
checker 76.8 84.7 78.0 79.1
plain 80.4 74.9 87.6 74.9
others 63.4 87.3 70.0 84.1























??????? 1,260 lx ? 3,382 lx
??????? 5,762 K ? 5,885 K
?????????????????????????????????????
??????? 1,243 lx ? 2,997 lx
??????? 5,885 K ? 6,017 K
?????????????????????
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? 6.2 ????????????? (%)
Experiment C Experiment D
color pattern color pattern
stripe 76.3 91.0 79.6 92.1
checker 75.7 91.6 86.8 93.0
plain 92.1 76.1 91.0 76.1
others 70.7 91.0 73.8 90.0
average 78.1 88.1 83.1 88.6










?????????? 6.3???????????? 5.24? 12 4??? L?




??? 48?????????? 77.1???? 95.6???? 43.2???????
?????????????????????????????????????
???? 5.15??????????????????????????????






? 6.3 ?????????????? L??
i; j L1i L2i L3j L4j
1 95.1 95.3 94.1 95.1
2 95.2 94.9 94.8 95.3
3 95.0 95.1 94.9 95.1
4 95.0 94.3 95.2 95.0
5 94.7 94.2 94.8 94.4
6 95.2 94.1 94.3 94.5
7 95.9 94.1 93.7 94.3
8 96.3 93.7 93.0 94.0
9 95.5 93.9 93.5 93.8
10 94.8 93.4 93.4 93.2
11 94.2 92.9 93.2 93.4
12 93.0 92.8 93.6 93.0
? 6.4 ???????????????? L
i; j L1i L2i L3j L4j
1 94.9 63.7 92.4 92.8
2 94.9 59.9 92.0 91.8
3 94.9 56.5 90.5 90.4
4 95.2 51.9 88.2 88.6
5 95.2 48.1 84.2 86.1
6 95.2 45.2 80.0 84.4
7 95.5 43.5 76.7 82.1
8 95.4 43.2 73.8 79.5
9 95.3 45.1 72.3 76.7
10 95.2 47.1 70.8 74.1
11 95.6 51.1 69.7 71.0










































Experiment A Experiment B
color pattern color pattern
????????
???????????? 61.5 96.0 65.0 91.3
????????
???????????? 73.9 90.9 78.4 94.4
???????
???????? 74.8 83.4 76.0 81.6
??????? Experiment C Experiment D








































































































































































???????????? ?74 mm  74 mm
???????????? ?40 mm  40 mm
???????? ?40 mm  40 mm












































































































































































































































































???????????? ?? ? ?????????????????
?? ? ??????????????????????
?????????????? ?? ?? ????????????????
??????? ?? ??????????????????????????
????????????????????????????
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No. color L a b ????? ???
1 v1 46.27 50.35 10.79 ????? ??
2 v2 49.63 61.59 23.85 ????? ??
3 v3 53.09 64.77 33.83 ????? ??
4 v4 62.36 56.89 51.16 ????? ????
5 v5 69.02 41.06 58.93 ????? ????
6 v6 76.10 24.46 61.60 ????? ????
7 v7 81.59 11.43 67.62 ????? ???
8 v8 86.51 -1.35 71.01 ????? ???
9 v9 85.38 -18.35 68.53 ????? ???
10 v10 75.22 -25.01 56.37 ????? ???
11 v11 64.64 -48.00 38.90 ????? ???
12 v12 61.57 -47.38 23.44 ????? ???
13 v13 54.87 -40.40 17.87 ????? ???
14 v14 51.70 -30.93 1.68 ????? ???
15 v15 50.01 -17.67 -15.09 ????? ??
16 v16 47.50 -8.50 -22.96 ????? ??
17 v17 43.20 6.20 -33.93 ????? ??
18 v18 40.75 15.88 -39.69 ????? ??
19 v19 43.14 19.44 -37.12 ????? ??
20 v20 40.74 25.21 -34.65 ????? ????
21 v21 41.72 26.82 -29.53 ????? ????
22 v22 43.02 35.56 -28.46 ????? ????
23 v23 43.31 38.74 -10.22 ????? ????
24 v24 44.82 47.72 -2.92 ????? ??
25 44.98 46.55 5.86 ?? ??
26 dp2 45.13 45.37 14.64 ?? ??
27 50.29 44.31 26.08 ?? ??
28 dp4 55.45 43.25 37.51 ?? ????
29 58.31 36.44 42.85 ?? ????
30 dp6 61.16 29.62 48.19 ?? ????
31 64.24 22.17 50.38 ?? ???
32 dp8 67.32 14.72 52.57 ?? ???
33 64.59 -1.14 46.43 ?? ???
34 dp10 61.86 -16.99 40.28 ?? ???
35 55.77 -23.98 24.46 ?? ???
36 dp12 49.67 -30.97 8.63 ?? ???
144
??
No. color L a b ????? ???
37 47.73 -26.65 2.29 ?? ???
38 dp14 45.79 -22.32 -4.05 ?? ???
39 44.10 -15.01 -10.81 ?? ??
40 dp16 42.41 -7.70 -17.56 ?? ??
41 39.91 -1.91 -21.13 ?? ??
42 dp18 37.41 3.88 -24.70 ?? ??
43 37.41 12.80 -26.44 ?? ??
44 dp20 37.41 21.71 -28.18 ?? ????
45 38.65 27.14 -26.09 ?? ????
46 dp22 39.89 32.57 -24.00 ?? ????
47 40.66 35.61 -11.45 ?? ????
48 dp24 41.42 38.64 1.11 ?? ??
49 38.43 30.63 2.63 ??? ??
50 dk2 35.44 22.62 4.15 ??? ??
51 36.41 21.85 8.65 ??? ??
52 dk4 37.37 21.08 13.14 ????
53 37.89 18.09 18.57 ????
54 dk6 38.40 15.09 23.99 ????
55 42.44 8.60 26.77 ????
56 dk8 46.47 2.10 29.55 ??? ???
57 43.51 -3.53 27.74 ???
58 dk10 40.54 -9.15 25.92 ???
59 37.90 -12.62 16.84 ???
60 dk12 35.26 -16.08 7.76 ???
61 35.39 -13.79 1.56 ??? ???
62 dk14 35.52 -11.49 -4.65 ??? ???
63 34.19 -8.01 -8.58 ??? ??
64 dk16 32.85 -4.53 -12.51 ??? ??
65 30.66 -1.28 -13.92 ??? ??
66 dk18 28.47 1.97 -15.32 ??? ??
67 30.09 4.11 -15.40 ??? ??
68 dk20 31.70 6.24 -15.47 ??? ??
69 31.63 8.75 -12.23 ??? ????
70 dk22 31.55 11.25 -8.99 ??? ????
71 33.45 15.46 -5.81 ??? ????
72 dk24 35.35 19.66 -2.63 ??? ??
73 58.08 16.33 2.78 ??? ???
74 p2 80.80 12.99 8.19 ??? ???
145
??
No. color L a b ????? ???
75 81.96 11.11 11.38 ??? ???
76 p4 83.11 9.22 14.56 ??? ???
77 84.58 5.80 18.05 ??? ????
78 p6 86.04 2.38 21.53 ??? ????
79 87.71 -1.87 24.76 ??? ????
80 p8 89.37 -6.12 27.99 ??? ???
81 87.17 -8.28 23.18 ??? ???
82 p10 84.97 -10.43 18.37 ??? ???
83 83.44 -13.54 14.51 ??? ???
84 p12 81.90 -16.65 10.64 ??? ???
85 80.29 -16.40 5.13 ??? ???
86 p14 78.68 -16.14 -0.38 ??? ???
87 78.22 -13.59 -2.24 ??? ??
88 p16 77.76 -11.03 -4.10 ??? ??
89 76.32 -8.46 -4.73 ??? ??
90 p18 74.88 -5.88 -5.36 ??? ??
91 75.23 -1.90 -4.64 ??? ??
92 p20 75.57 2.09 -3.91 ??? ???
93 75.48 3.35 -1.93 ??? ???
94 p22 75.38 4.60 0.05 ??? ???
95 77.33 6.48 3.41 ??? ???
96 p24 79.28 8.36 6.76 ??? ???
97 77.32 19.05 11.74 ??? ???
98 lt2 75.35 29.73 16.72 ??? ???
99 76.96 25.68 20.64 ??? ???
100 lt4 78.56 21.63 24.55 ??? ???
101 80.68 15.68 31.40 ??? ????
102 lt6 82.80 9.73 38.25 ??? ????
103 85.67 1.36 43.86 ??? ???
104 lt8 88.54 -7.02 49.46 ??? ???
105 85.89 -12.41 46.87 ??? ???
106 lt10 83.23 -17.80 44.28 ??? ???
107 80.75 -23.21 28.41 ??? ???
108 lt12 78.27 -28.62 12.54 ??? ???
109 76.89 -27.75 5.14 ??? ???
110 lt14 75.50 -26.88 -2.26 ??? ???
111 72.70 -22.26 -8.62 ??? ??
112 lt16 69.89 -17.63 -14.97 ??? ??
146
??
No. color L a b ????? ???
113 68.30 -11.23 -18.33 ??? ??
114 lt18 66.70 -4.82 -21.69 ??? ??
115 67.38 0.11 -19.27 ??? ??
116 lt20 68.06 5.04 -16.84 ??? ??
117 68.62 11.27 -13.74 ??? ????
118 lt22 69.17 17.49 -10.63 ??? ????
119 70.24 25.25 -3.66 ??? ???
120 lt24 71.30 33.00 3.32 ??? ???
121 69.26 38.90 8.47 ???? ???
122 b2 67.22 44.79 13.61 ???? ???
123 70.38 38.12 22.08 ???? ???
124 b4 73.53 31.44 30.55 ???? ????
125 77.16 22.62 44.31 ???? ????
126 b6 80.79 13.79 58.07 ???? ????
127 84.41 4.61 60.45 ???? ???
128 b8 88.03 -4.57 62.82 ???? ???
129 83.88 -13.07 59.35 ???? ???
130 b10 79.73 -21.56 55.88 ???? ???
131 75.41 -28.84 34.65 ???? ???
132 b12 71.08 -36.12 13.41 ???? ???
133 69.19 -34.80 3.04 ???? ???
134 b14 67.30 -33.48 -7.34 ???? ???
135 65.19 -27.59 -12.82 ???? ??
136 b16 63.07 -21.69 -18.30 ???? ??
137 61.55 -11.82 -24.23 ???? ??
138 b18 60.02 -1.95 -30.15 ???? ??
139 59.73 6.10 -27.54 ???? ??
140 b20 59.43 14.15 -24.93 ???? ????
141 59.39 20.75 -21.36 ???? ????
142 b22 59.34 27.35 -17.78 ???? ????
143 61.41 35.65 -8.40 ???? ????
144 b24 63.48 43.95 0.98 ???? ???
145 65.83 36.23 9.61 ???? ???
146 sf2 68.17 28.51 18.23 ???? ???
147 70.11 29.11 22.73 ???? ???
148 sf4 72.05 29.71 27.22 ???? ???
149 73.55 22.00 34.14 ???? ????
150 sf6 75.05 14.28 41.05 ???? ????
147
??
No. color L a b ????? ???
151 76.44 6.09 40.81 ???? ???
152 sf8 77.83 -2.10 40.56 ???? ???
153 76.10 -8.70 38.81 ???? ???
154 sf10 74.37 -15.30 37.06 ???? ???
155 71.75 -18.79 24.39 ???? ???
156 sf12 69.12 -22.27 11.71 ???? ???
157 66.86 -21.95 6.66 ???? ???
158 sf14 64.59 -21.63 1.61 ???? ???
159 62.71 -17.95 -5.04 ???? ??
160 sf16 60.83 -14.27 -11.68 ???? ??
161 60.21 -8.13 -12.50 ???? ??
162 sf18 59.58 -1.98 -13.31 ???? ??
163 59.03 1.41 -10.06 ???? ??
164 sf20 58.48 4.79 -6.80 ???? ????
165 58.69 10.90 -5.63 ???? ????
166 sf22 58.90 17.00 -4.46 ???? ????
167 58.74 22.27 -0.26 ???? ????
168 sf24 58.57 27.53 3.95 ???? ??
169 57.59 25.67 8.11 ???? ??
170 d2 56.61 23.81 12.27 ???? ??
171 57.37 24.79 14.83 ???? ??
172 d4 58.12 25.77 17.39 ????
173 59.71 22.10 21.71 ????
174 d6 61.30 18.43 26.03 ????
175 63.06 9.82 29.11 ???? ???
176 d8 64.81 1.20 32.19 ???? ???
177 62.80 -4.87 28.83 ???? ???
178 d10 60.78 -10.94 25.47 ???? ???
179 57.56 -17.07 16.93 ???? ???
180 d12 54.33 -23.19 8.39 ???? ???
181 53.91 -22.26 2.22 ???? ???
182 d14 53.48 -21.32 -3.96 ???? ???
183 51.70 -14.76 -7.62 ???? ??
184 d16 49.92 -8.19 -11.27 ???? ??
185 48.22 -4.62 -11.78 ???? ??
186 d18 46.52 -1.05 -12.29 ???? ??
187 46.06 1.25 -11.12 ???? ??
188 d20 45.59 3.54 -9.95 ???? ??
148
??
No. color L a b ????? ???
189 47.05 6.34 -7.98 ???? ????
190 d22 48.50 9.13 -6.01 ???? ????
191 48.69 14.83 -2.82 ???? ????
192 d24 48.87 20.52 0.38 ???? ??
193 61.67 12.70 2.34 ???????? ??
194 ltg2 74.47 4.88 4.29 ???????? ???
195 74.88 4.80 7.39 ???????? ???
196 ltg4 75.28 4.72 10.48 ????
197 75.91 3.12 10.92 ????
198 ltg6 76.53 1.51 11.35 ????
199 77.51 -0.73 14.08 ????
200 ltg8 78.49 -2.97 16.80 ???????? ???
201 77.15 -6.07 15.55 ???????? ???
202 ltg10 75.81 -9.16 14.29 ???????? ???
203 74.55 -10.64 11.91 ???????? ???
204 ltg12 73.28 -12.12 9.52 ???????? ???
205 72.70 -11.37 5.36 ???????? ???
206 ltg14 72.12 -10.62 1.19 ???????? ???
207 71.65 -9.57 -1.92 ???????? ??
208 ltg16 71.17 -8.51 -5.02 ???????? ??
209 69.99 -5.15 -4.43 ???????? ??
210 ltg18 68.81 -1.79 -3.84 ???????? ??
211 68.87 -0.29 -3.68 ???????? ??
212 ltg20 68.93 1.21 -3.52 ???????? ??
213 68.83 2.12 -3.47 ??? ???
214 ltg22 68.73 3.03 -3.41 ??? ???
215 69.88 3.61 -0.11 ??? ???
216 ltg24 71.03 4.19 3.20 ??? ???
217 60.14 5.45 4.21 ???????? ????
218 g2 49.24 6.71 5.22 ???????? ????
219 50.40 6.25 5.73 ???????? ????
220 g4 51.55 5.78 6.24 ???????? ????
221 51.64 4.74 8.05 ???????? ????
222 g6 51.73 3.69 9.86 ???????? ????
223 52.26 1.94 10.33 ???????? ????
224 g8 52.78 0.19 10.80 ???????? ???
225 52.62 -2.31 10.50 ???????? ???
226 g10 52.45 -4.81 10.19 ???????? ???
149
??
No. color L a b ????? ???
227 51.23 -6.61 6.71 ???????? ???
228 g12 50.01 -8.40 3.22 ???????? ???
229 49.52 -8.47 1.88 ???????? ???
230 g14 49.03 -8.53 0.54 ???????? ???
231 48.97 -6.15 -1.36 ???????? ??
232 g16 48.91 -3.77 -3.26 ???????? ??
233 48.47 -2.88 -3.30 ???????? ??
234 g18 48.03 -1.98 -3.33 ???????? ??
235 47.90 -0.30 -3.51 ???????? ??
236 g20 47.77 1.39 -3.68 ???????? ??
237 47.87 2.39 -2.63 ???
238 g22 47.97 3.39 -1.57 ???
239 48.23 3.53 0.09 ???
240 g24 48.48 3.66 1.75 ???
241 40.75 5.26 1.79 ??? ????
242 dkg2 33.02 6.85 1.83 ??? ????
243 32.99 5.82 3.51 ??? ????
244 dkg4 32.96 4.79 5.19 ??? ????
245 33.53 2.77 4.05 ??? ????
246 dkg6 34.10 0.74 2.90 ??? ????
247 33.95 -0.78 3.75 ??? ????
248 dkg8 33.80 -2.29 4.60 ??? ???
249 32.79 -3.62 5.08 ??? ???
250 dkg10 31.78 -4.94 5.56 ??? ???
251 30.66 -5.90 4.24 ??? ???
252 dkg12 29.53 -6.86 2.92 ??? ???
253 30.45 -6.07 1.91 ??? ???
254 dkg14 31.36 -5.27 0.89 ??? ???
255 31.09 -4.59 -0.91 ??? ??
256 dkg16 30.81 -3.90 -2.71 ??? ??
257 30.42 -2.86 -2.92 ??? ??
258 dkg18 30.02 -1.81 -3.12 ??? ??
259 30.60 -0.34 -2.83 ??? ??
260 dkg20 31.18 1.13 -2.54 ?? ???
261 31.11 2.30 -2.25 ??? ????
262 dkg22 31.03 3.46 -1.96 ??? ????
263 31.33 4.56 -1.47 ??? ????
264 dkg24 31.63 5.65 -0.98 ??? ????
150
??
No. color L a b ????? ???
265 w 88.79 1.04 -1.39 ??
266 gy90 87.13 0.61 0.35 ??
267 gy85 83.19 -0.12 -0.07 ??
268 gy80 79.16 -0.80 0.56 ??
269 gy75 74.02 -1.59 1.18 ??? ???
270 gy70 69.78 -1.81 1.13 ??? ???
271 gy65 66.29 -1.46 1.33 ??? ???
272 gy60 61.77 -1.14 1.34 ???
273 gy55 58.77 -1.67 0.95 ???
274 gy50 54.81 -1.78 0.79 ???
275 gy45 50.37 -1.86 1.26 ???
276 gy40 48.20 -2.19 0.15 ???
277 gy35 44.94 -2.16 0.78 ?? ???
278 gy30 37.71 -2.47 -0.11 ?? ???
279 gy25 37.24 -1.87 -0.09 ?? ???
280 gy20 31.68 -2.85 -0.74 ?? ???
281 bk 23.97 -1.63 1.15 ??
282 pi1 77.95 27.39 1.89 ???
283 pi2 73.10 36.46 6.99 ???
284 pi3 64.73 49.42 3.30 ???
285 pi4 60.03 53.04 -13.53 ???
286 pi5 77.70 26.37 10.38 ???
287 pi6 71.04 40.07 7.12 ???
288 pi7 66.12 48.18 9.49 ???
289 pi8 55.22 49.62 9.59 ?? ???
290 pi9 80.36 18.05 23.90 ???? ????
291 pi10 69.44 40.69 27.93 ???? ????
292 br1 47.51 8.96 6.08 ???????? ????
293 br2 49.83 8.57 7.29 ???????? ????
294 br3 55.04 11.63 12.28 ???????? ????
295 br4 58.78 8.70 14.51 ???????? ????
296 br5 42.60 8.31 4.84 ???????? ????
297 br6 43.82 4.50 5.92 ???????? ????
298 br7 42.38 1.93 5.90 ???????? ????
299 o N1 88.70 0.10 4.86 ??
300 o N2 89.15 -2.64 12.39 ??? ????
301 o N3 87.15 2.46 9.72 ??? ????
302 o N4 87.38 -1.25 16.08 ??? ????
151
??
No. color L a b ????? ???
303 o N5 88.03 -3.62 19.00 ??? ????
304 o N6 82.44 1.18 5.70 ????
305 o N7 81.30 0.39 5.12 ????
306 o N8 80.13 5.93 9.71 ????
307 o N9 80.67 3.28 12.71 ????
308 o N10 81.47 -0.84 14.00 ????
309 o N11 68.83 2.66 2.80 ??? ???
310 o N12 69.49 0.20 2.96 ??? ???
311 o N13 67.85 4.29 7.72 ???????? ????
312 o N14 68.80 2.98 8.83 ???????? ????
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